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Perhaps the single biggest sign of the School of Medicine's impend
ing centennial celebration hangs in the new Medical Library and
Biomedical Communications Center, scheduled to be dedicated on
Saturday, October 12.
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How can homeless families be
he lped most efficiently? A new
study takes the most practical route
to finding out.
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St. Lo ui s artist Eileen B. Dailey's
painting interpreting the dilemma
of ho meless mothers in the city is
titled, "Closed Door." A School
of Medicine study aims to discern
the best way to reopen all the
closed doors confronted by home
less women and their children.
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arents still using poly
styrene-filled cush
ions, banned last year
by the Consumer Products
Safety Commiss ion, are en
dangering their babies' lives,
warn the authors of a recent
report in the N ew England
Journal of Medicine.

The cu shion s may cause
accidental death by limiting
infants' ability to move their
heads, thus preventing them
from obtaining fre sh air, say
the researchers.
James S. Kemp, M.D.,
and Bradley T. Thach, M.D. ,
studied the deaths of 25 in
fants, most of whom had
died face down on polysty
rene bead-filled cushions.
Autopsies had been con
ducted on 23 infants; in 19,
the death was attributed to
Sudden Infant Death Syn
drome (SlOS). However.
Kemp and Thach's study
concluded that the majority
of the death s were due in
stead to rebreathin g, a form
of accidental suffocation.
"These deaths from re
breathing appear to have
occurred in a manner not
previously reported in
infants," they wri te. "Our
findings challenge the basic
assumptions used to di stin
guish SlOS from accidental
suffocation and emphasize
the need for new safety regu
lati ons for infant bedding."
That the deaths had been
diagnosed as SIDS on post
2

PoLystyrene bead-filled cushions - Like the one displayed by James S. Kemp, M.D., and BradLey
T. Thach, M.D., - are potentially LethaL to infants. The pillows mold to the head so closeLy that
an infant may be forced to rebreathe expired air Low in oxygen content.
mortem examination is not
surpri sing, Kemp and Thach
say . Standard thinking is that
on typical bedding, normal
two to three-month-old babies
are eas ily able to turn their
heads when they need fresh
air. Suffocation is not gener
ally considered unless the
baby 's head has been en
trapped or its nose and mouth
are covered by impermeable
material, such as plastic. Very
often there are no marks,
making it imposs ible to di s
tinguish between SIDS and
suffocation.

Thi s study prov ides new
information that Kemp and
Thach hope will help in mak
ing that distinction.
"Medical examiners can
now consider whether the
baby' s access to fre sh air
might have been limited in
more subtle ways than hav 
ing something impermeable
over its face or hav in g it s
head entrapped," Kemp ex
plain s. "They can begi n to
think in new ways about
pos sible death s due to low
oxygen. That could benefit
SIDS research by allowing

us to focus on c hildren
whose death s are for more
obscure reasons."
Kemp and Thach's study
was based on information
about the 25 death s made
av ailable by the U.S . Con 
sumer Prod uc ts Safety Com
mi ssio n, as well as the ir own
laboratory studies. Using
mech anical and animal mod
els, they simulated infan t
breathing on two polysty
rene-filled cushions . Their
tests enabled them to mea
sure the effects of softness,
malleability, airflow resis

tance and rebreathing of
oxygen-poor air.
Their findings indicate
that if an infant is lying face
down with the nose and
mouth resting on the cush
ion , the material can mold
about the infant's head so
closely that head movement
is hindered . That forces the
baby to rebreathe expired air,
which contains low levels
of oxygen. The amount of
rebreathing they estimated
to have occurred in the in
fants was lethal in an animal
model.
'The Consumer Products
Safety Commission had a
very strong hunch that these
cushions were a threat to
babies and were in fact fatal
to them," comments Kemp ,
an in structor in pediatric pul
monary med icine. "We've
shown the mechanism by
which these cushions can be
fatal. namely rebreathing."
Polystyrene-filled cush
ions were marketed as a gen
tle restraint to keep babies
from rolling, Kemp says. He
adds that though no longer
manufactured , the cushions
are reportedly sti ll available
secondhand.
Kemp and Thac h, a pro
fessor of newborn medicine,
are calling for new safety
standards for infant bedding.
"These polystyrene-filled
cushions have been banned,
but we need to make an
effort to learn whateve r
lessons we can from these
tragedies, " says Kemp.
"Until new safety standards
have been developed , the
lessons haven't been fully
put into practice."

aul E. Lacy, M .D.,
Ph.D., Robert L.
Kroc Professor of
Pathology, has been elected
a fellow of the American
Academy of Arts and Sci
ences. The academy is one of
the nation' s oldest societies
of leaders in science, scholar
ship, the arts and public
affairs.
'This is a richly deserved
honor for Paul Lacy, one
of Washington Univers ity 'S
true investigative pioneers
and a most distinguished
department head," says
Willi a m A. Peck . M.D. , vice
chancellor for med ical affairs
and dean of the School of
Medicine . " His researc h
offers great promise for the
successful treatment of dia
betes mellitu s, a major pub
lic health problem."
Lacy, one of 19S new fel
lows elected to the 211-year
old academy , is recognized
worldwide as a leader in the
study of in su lin-dependent

Paul E. Lacy, M.D., Ph.D.

diabetes mellitus. One of his
most significant contributions
has been the transplantation
of islets - cells in the pan
creas that produce insulin 
for the treatment of diabetes.
Lacy devised many of the
tec hniques used to isolate
and purify human islets. Islet
transplantation has temporar
ily eradicated the need for
insulin injection s in several
patients with juvenile-onset
diabetes. Hi s current studies
also are focused on develop
ing novel approaches to
forestall the rejection of
tran splanted islets and the
isolation of animal islet cell s
as a source of tissue for hu
man transplantation .
The American Academy
of Arts and Sciences con
duc ts studies that reflect
members' interests and re
spond to soc ietal needs.
There are currently 20 fac
ulty members at Washington
University who are are acad
emy fellows.
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ay S. Pepose, M .D.,
Ph. D., associate profes
sor of ophthalmology
and visual science, recently
received the Cogan Award
for his outstanding contribu
tions to ophthalmic research.
Pepose is the fourth sci
entist to receive the award,
whi ch is presented annuall y
by the Association for Re
search in Yision and Oph
thalmology (ARYO), an in
ternational soc iety of vision
sc ientists. Researchers are
nominated by their colleagues.
Pepose, who is also assi s
tant professor of pathology,
studies infectious and inflam
matory diseases of the eye.
His pioneering studies of the
ophthalmic manifestation of
AIDS demon strated that the
cotton-wool spots that affect
the vision of many AIDS
patients are caused by
microvascu lar lesions, not
cytomegalovirus (CMY)
infection of the retina.
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Biology Te'l(·lael~s Gain
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ix years ago, Don
Cohn exchanged his
researcher's lab coat
and test tubes for a hi gh
sc hool classroom and text
book because he wanted to
ex perience a broader scope
of science and be in touch
with people.
This summer Co hn , a
biology teacher at Kirkwood
High School, is out of the
classroom and back in a lab
oratory at Washington Uni
versity School of Medi c ine,
where he is refreshi ng his

Internship s in Immunology
program for the first time .
The three-year-old program
is coordinated by Carl
Pierce. M.D., Ph. D " and
Judith Kapp , Ph . D., both
Washin gto n University fac
uIty members.
The program was devel
oped by the committees on
minority affairs and educa
tion of the American Asso
ciation of Immun o log ists
(AAI), which is it s sponsor;
the Biological Sciences
Curriculum Study (BSCS),

A former bioenergetics researcher and now a Kirkwood High
School biology teacher, Don Cohn was back in a lab at the
medical school this summer brushing up on his science so he
can become a better teacher.
relationship with research so
that he can enhance the sc i
ence education of hi s stu
dents. A former bioenerget
ics researcher, Cohn is one
of three high sc hool biology
teachers working in Wash
ington University immunol
ogy labs; another three are
in laboratories at St. Louis
University School of Medi
cine, which is taking part in
the High School Teach er

4

a national organization that
researches and develops in
novative instructional mate
rials for science education;
and the Mathematics and
Science Education Center,
an organi zation which coor
dinates educational activities
in the St. Louis area.
The program allows
teachers to becom e actively
involved in what is go ing
on in science, accord ing to

Pierce, a professor of patho l
ogy and molecular microb i
ology. Then, at the end of
the program the teac hers
together develop a curriculum
exercise for their classrooms
which is evaluated and re
viewed before being used .
"The curriculum exercise
is important because high
schoo l texts are o ut of date,
some as much as 15 years
behind the present state of
immuno logy ," P ierce says.
"Thi s exercise allows teach 
ers access to current research
and a llows them and their
students to reach beyond
normal cla s~ro om study."
Working in the laboratory
of David D. C haplin, M.D .,
Ph.D. , assistant professor of
molecular microbiology,
medicine and genetics. Cohn
is helping researchers map
the genetic area responsible
for the major histocompati
bility complex (MHC). MHC
is a combination of genes that
labe ls cells in the immune
system and prevents the im
mune system from attacking
itself as it attacks foreign tis
sues. Mapping the genes will
help researchers pinpoint the
cause of certain diseases.
"My forma l education
was over before most of
these advancements were
dreamed of," says Cohn of
the research. "This is a way
to catch up and refresh my
acquaintance with research
a nd bring back someth in g to
my high sc hool classes. Few
people see science as it' s
reall y done, but here I have a
wonderful opportunity to do
just that." .

Researchers
Clone Gene
That Controls
Cell Signaling

R

esearchers here are
the first to c lone a
member of a family
of human ge nes that may
restrain run away cell
gro wth.
The scientists have cloned
an enzyme that removes
phosphate gro ups from sev 
era l messen ge r molecules
inside cells. Scienti sb have
known for two decades that
the addition of phosphate
gro ups to specific molecules,
a process ca lled phosphory
lation, is a critical event in
the propagation of sig nals
inside cells. In response to
the extrace llular demands of
hormones. phosphorylation
!s orchestrated inside cells,
activating som e molecules
and immobilizing others and
ultimately leadin g to cell
growth or cell movemen t.
T he work done at Wash
ington University in the lab
oratory of Philip W . Majerus,
M .D., professor of biochem
ist ry and molecular biophys
ics and head of the division
of hematology/onco logy,
may give scien ti sts an edge
ill understanding the intricate
ce llular communication
processe s that regulate ce ll
growth.
A goal of the research is
to understand the function of
all the ino sitol phosphates, a
family of at least 21 mol e
cules . . ays T heodora S. Ross,
an M .D., Ph.D . student in

Majerus' laboratory who
performed the ex perime nts.
I nositol phosphates are re
leased in sid e cells in response
to signals received fro m out
side the cell.
Although many inositol
phosphates have been identi
fied, sc ientists are still uncer
tain about their functi o n. But
they believe quite a few are
crucial to the physiology of
the cell.
The Majerus group has
already expressed the 5
phosphatase in cells, with
the hope of understanding
wheth er it controls the level s
of its target , Or substrate, and
the subsequen t products.
" Now that we can express
thi s protein in cells and ma
nipul ate the level s of its
products we have a new way
of appro ac hing the problem:'
Ross says.
It's still no t known what
regulates the expression of
5-phosphatase, Ross says,
but ha ving the clone will
allow her to examine the
problem.
'The future is in overex
press ing, or knocking out,
thi s enzyme in cells and
lookin g at the cells to see
what the true function s of
the subst rates for this e n
zyme are," she say s. 'The
5-phosphatase may decrease
the level of the sign a l mole
cules, bu t of course we don't
know that yet. " .

ACTUFacility Open At Regional

T

he AIDS C linical
Trials Unit (ACTU)
at Washington Uni
ve rsity School of Medici ne
has opened a sate llite facility
at St. Louis Regi ona l Medi 
cal Center. The facility,
located in Region al Medical
Center's Infectious Di sease
Clinic at 5535 Delmar, is
open from 8 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. Monda ys and Thurs
days with plans to expand
hours to 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Mondays, Wednesd ays and
T h ursdays.
The satellite facility is
open to anyone who qu a lifies
for care at Reg ional Medica l
Center. The purpose of the
facility is to make it easier
for underrepresented popula
tions, in particular the medi
ca lly indige nt, blacks and IV
drug users, to participate in
AIDS-related drug studies
while recei ving primary care
for HIV infection at the
regiona l clinic.
C urrently, 12 percent o f
Washingto n U ni versity'S
ACTU pati e nts are black.
However, in 1989 ,35 per
ce nt of all Missourians w ho
tested posi ti ve for HIV , the
virus th at causes AIDS, were
black, and researchers say
there is a need to increase
access to drug stud ies .
Patie nts now being seen at
the regional clinic are about
evenl y split between bl ac k
and w hite .
All re searc h costs, inc lud
ing experimenta l drugs and
re lated tests , are provided
free of c harge . Routine care
prov ided by the Infecti ous

Disease Clinic is billed as
no rmal. In addition to pri
mary care and clinical trials,
the AIDS satellite facility
provides individual case
management coordinated by
a social worker.
The satellite facility was
made possible by a $244,400
grant jointly funded by the
Nati o nal Institu te of Allergy
and Infectious Di seases and
the National Institute of
Drug Abuse . It is a supple
ment to the existing AIDS
Clinical Trial s gra nt with
G era ld Medoff, M.D, and
Lee Ratner, M.D., Ph.D., as
co-principal investigators . •

Cserllansky
Receives
Research

A·w·ard

j

oh n G. Csernan sky,
M.D, Gregory B. Couch
Associa te Professor of
Psyc hiatry , rece ntly received
the 1991 Judith Silver Memo
ri al Young Scientist Award
from the National Alliance
for the Me ntally III (NAMI) .
Csern ansky is the eighth
sc ienti st to receive the award,
which is presented annually
by NAMI to recognize and
encourage yo un g researchers
in the pursuit of understand
ing severe mental illnesses.
Established in J 985, the
awa rd includes a $],000
stipend.

~
John G. Csernansky, M.D.
Csernansky is studying
alternative drugs for sc hizo
phreni c patients who do not
respond to neurolepti cs.
Neuroleptic s, antipsychotic
medications discov ered in
the 1950s, are widely used
to treat delusions and hallu
cinations that are common
with schizophrenia. He is
a lso studying disease-related
biochemical markers present
in patients with severe schiz
ophrenia and developing ani
mal models that will enable
direct measurement of spe
cific elements o f brain cir
cuitry thou ght to be involved
in sc hizophreni a.
In addition, Csemansky
is invo lved in develo ping a
clini ca l resea rch ward at St.
Loui s ' Malcol m Bliss Hos
pital to prov ide care for the
severely mentall y ill. The
25-bed ward will provide
tra inin g fo r resid ents and fel
lows in the Departme nt of
Psyc hi atry at the Schoo l of
Medicine.

5

cientists have identi
fied a blood test that
will help in diagnosing
and perhaps in treating so me
forms of peripheral neuropa
thy . According to a report
published in Neurology,
results of a l80-month multi
center study indicate that the
blood test - which can
reveal high level s of antibod
ies that may attack the ner
vous system - provides a
new means of diagnosing
peripheral neuropathy, say s
principal investigator Alan
Pestronk, M . D., professor of
neurology.
Peripheral neuropathy , a
term for a variety of ailments
that damage nerves and
impair muscle movement
and sensation, causes wide
spread numbness, tingling
and pain, particularly in the
hands and feet. Often the
cause is unknown, but peri
pheral neuropathy can be
hereditary or brought on as
a manifestation of di seases
such as diabetes and Guillian
Barre. A few peripheral neu
ropathies are treatable, but
for the majority there is no
treatment.
The research, funded by
the National Institutes of
Health , was conducted at
Washington University's De
partment of Neurology, the
Univers ity of Michigan Med
ical Center and the Johns
Hopkins School of Medicine.

6

Pe stronk says. " It a llow s
researchers to take a step for
ward in diagnos ing these
patients. In the past we had
no idea what was caus ing
their problem ."
It may be three to five
years before researchers can
determine whether effective
treatment is possible, Pest
ronk notes. "Thi s test is a big
first in that it will allow us to
do treatment trials in the next
several years and select a
specific group of patients
with neuopathies that might
be likely to respond."
As the studies continue,
he hopes to learn more about
what causes the neuropathies
and to identify similar anti
bodies in patients with other
types of neuropathy.
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Alan Pestronk, M.D.
The researchers examined
a group of patients with sen
sory abnormalities - dam
age predominantly to their
sensory nerves - and dis
covered that approximately
30 percent of them had anti
bodies that may cause dam
age by binding to human
nerve tissue.
"Antibodies normally
protect you from foreign
invaders," Pestronk explains,
" but sometimes antibodies
are directed instead at your
own ti ssue. We 've identified
peripheral neuropathy syn
dromes in which people have

In I'anli if S
antibodies against a specific
component of nervou s tissue .
Identifying those antibodies
in the blood associated with
neuropathy has helped us
make a diagnosis of what
the neuropathy was caused
by and al so has provided the
suggestion that some of these
disorders are treatable .
"In the past, there have
been few diagnostic tests for
these patients that provided
positive results, but thi s is a
test and a set of results which
indicate that peripheral neu
ropathy may be cau sed by an
immune-mediated disorder,"

en who have rela
tives with prostate
cancer are at an
increased ri sk of developing
the di sease and s hould con
sider sc reening early in life
in order to treat it at its earli
est stages, report researchers.
In a study that further es
tabli shes the role of genetics
as a predisposin g factor for
prostate cancer, urologic sur
geons Willi a m 1. Catalona,
M.D., and David W . Keetch,
M.D. , found that family his
tory may increase an individ
ual's ri sk o f prostate cancer
as much as eightfold. The

findings were presented at
the annual meeting of the
American Urological Asso
ciation in Toronto.
'There appears to be a
definite familial tendency
among certain cases of pros
tate cancer, and men who
have relatives with known
prostate cancer should un
dergo early and regular
screening," Keetch says.
Three hundred fifty-five
prostate cancer patients and
339 controls were interview
ed for the study. Among the
prostate patients, 76 had one
or more affected family mem
bers and 24 had two or more
affected family members.
The incidences were signifi
cantly smaller a mong con
trols; 31 and 7, respectively.
According to the study,
the overall risk of developing
prostate cancer for men with
one affected first degree rela
tive (brother or father) is 2.8
times th at of the general pop
ulation . The risk if a first and
a second degree relative (uncle
or grandfather) are affected
increases to 6.1 times. One
affected second degree rela
tive only slightly increases
the chance of developing pros
tate cancer.
Thi s study folJows others
at the Johns Hopkins Unive r
sity a nd the University of
Utah which also showed a
genetic component to prostate
cancer. The disease is the
second most common malig
nancy among men in the
United States and results in
30,000 deaths each year.
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duardo Slatopolsky,
M.D., has been named
the Joseph Friedman
Professor of Renal Diseases
in Medicine.
Slatopolsky is professor
of medicine and director of
the Chromalloy American
Kidney Center at Washington
University. In his appointment
as Friedman Professor, he
succeeds Saulo Klahr, M.D. ,
now chairman of the Depart
ment of Medicine at Jewish

,.
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•
Eduardo Slatopo/sky, M.D.
Hospital, a s ponsoring insti
tution of the Washington
University Medical Center.
The Friedman professorship
was established in 1986.
A native of Argentina,
Slatopolsky has been affili
ated with Washington Uni
vers ity since 1963. He has
been director of the Chro
maJloy American Kidney
Center s ince 1967, co-direc-

tor of the renal division since
1972 and professor of med
icine since 1975. His contri
butions to the fields of para
thyroid hormone metabolism
as well as bone and mineral
meta bolism have brought
him national and interna
tional recognition.

If" '"01
powerful method for
determining how
humans, metabolize
dietary fats is being pioneered
by investigators here.
Scientists with the univer
sity's Lipid Research Center
have succeeded in measuring
the rate of production of
apol ipoprotein B (apoB)
using amino acids labeled
with stable isotopes. ApoB
is an important component
of LDL, the "bad" choles
terol in blood. Information
on apoB amounts gives sci
enti sts a better idea of how
mu ch LDL cholesterol enters
and leaves a person's blood
in a given time period.
They have found that sta
ble isotope labeled amino
ac id testing used in conjunc
tion with a complex mathe
matical model is the best
way to measure apoB turn
over. Because the studies are
non-radioactive , scientists
can study apoB metabolism
in children and in women of
child-bearing age. Al so, re-

peat studies can be done pro
viding scientists with valu
able information about the
effects of drugs or changes
in diet on LDL levels.
' These studies are very
important because there 's
the potential to get informa
tion on people who have
never been studied before,"
says Gustav Schonfeld, M.D .,
Kountz Professor of Medi
cine and director of the Ath
erosclerosis and Lipid Re
search Center. "These kinds
of studies were not possible
several years ago. Our test
ing then was limited because
it involved radioactivity."
Doctors using this tech
nique are not restricted to
studying lipoprotein metabo
lism. They also can study the
effects of genetic disorders,
drug treatment, exercise or
dietary interventions on the
metabolism of any type of
protein.
Schonfeld's group plans
to use the tests to study peo
ple with very low cholesterol
levels in hopes of learning
why they are different. "We
know there are certain genet
ic defects that cause low
cholesterol levels, and we
know at the DNA level what
the defect is, but we don ' t
know why that particular
defect produces low choles
terol in people's bodies," he
says. "We have to do these
kinds of studies to get that
answer."
These stable isotope
labeled amino ac id studies
can help because they give
reliable information about
why people have the choles
terol levels they do.
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Researchers Harness
The Body~s Guardians
By Steve Kohler

wenty-five years ago, the
movie "Fantastic Voyage"
put forth its outlandish
premise - Raquel Welch
and her submarine crew,
shrunk to fit inside human
blood vessels for a rescue
mission, come under attack by their
host's defenses. Campy as the film's
concept and execution were, its allegory
was accurate. The human in1mune sys
tem really is a corps of automatically
deployed defenders protecting the body
from invaders. Powerless against the
immune system's sophisticated cascade
of weapons, Raquel and her crew would
have been cleared from a real body in
short order - and not in a teardrop.
8

Small protrusions, called villi, attach placental tissue to the
womb. Here, via its fluore scence, all antibody to the protein

MCP shows how dellsely coated placental tissu e is with that
protective protein,

\t

hat th ey lacked was stealth tec hnolo
" gy - a means by which to convi nce
th e host immune system tha t their sub
mari ne was rea ll y "self' to be protected,
not "non-self ' to be destroyed , Again ,
suc h a concept has actual roots in elega nt
but co mpl ex reality, Research by John P,
Atkin son, M,D., and hi s colleagues has
revea led th at two proteins di spl ayed on
the membranes of self cell s protect them
from an oth erwi se imm ediate allack by
th e immu ne system.
The two protein s - call ed MC P for
membrane cofactor protein and OAF for
decay acce lerating fac tor - are prov ing
Lo be of broad importance in areas of med
icine ran gi ng from organ transpl an t rejec
ti on and tumor immunol ogy to infertility
and the protection of damaged ti ss ue from
furth er assa ult. The implicati ons of the
work surpri se even Atkin son , who says,
"We we re just purifyi ng protein s fro m
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bl ood cells and certainly didn't expec t all
of th ese other pote ntial ap pli ca tion s."
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Distim'tion.

tkin so n, a professor o f medi ci ne and
\ chi ef of rh eum atology. desc ribes the
im mune system as co mp ri sin g two
halves. One. ce llular in nature. includ es
the fa mous helper T-cells and killer T 
cell s th at attack ce rtain types of in vade rs.
The ot her is the humoral compone nt that
functi ons in extracellul ar fluid s. such as
blood pl asma,
For many modem inves tigators. th e
stunningly efficient cell s of the immune
syste m are th e stars. The hu moral ele
me nt' s circulat ing proteins were we ll
studi ed during th e first half of this ce ntu
ry and today are sometimes regarde d
as hav ing the equival ent o f walk-on
part s, But the inge nue s MCP and DA r 
the surpri si ngly important new pl ayers 
9
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John P. Atkinson, M.D., explores the
many advantages that will come from
harnessing two regulators ofthe
immune system's complement
component.
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are part of the humoral aspect. Specifi
cally , they are two of the 29 or more pro
teins of the complement sys tem that
Atkinson and his colleagues study.
An ancient protection device that can
function independently, the complement
system is one of the body' s first lines of
defense against infection. Its proteins
function by signaling for help from other
parts of the immune system and by attach
ing themsel ves to threatening foreigners,
coating them and preparing them for elim
ination. As if on sentry duty , complement
proteins circulate constantly in the body's

fluids. Able to amplify themselve s rapid
ly whenever they find an invader, they
also can damage foreign cells directly.
MCP and DAF belong to that sub
group that regulates the sys tem. Control
of the ever-present complement system is
so important that nearly half of its total
number of proteins is devoted to down
regulation. Atkin son explains: "You only
want the complement system to work on
an infecting organism. It mu st respond to
invaders, but it can't attack your own
blood cells or tissue." Toward that end,
MCP and DAF are expressed on the sur
face of the body's cells. In fact, Atkin so n
says , one or both almost always are pre
sent on the membranes of any cell that
directly contacts the environment. Sta
tioned there, they guard against action
by the attack proteins of the system.
MCP's specific mechanism is to aid in
degrading an essential element in the
complement system's cascade into two
ineffective pieces; DAF works by pre
venting critical components from getting
together, Atkinson says. The two regula
tor proteins, along with others of their
ilk, allow the complement system to tick
over watchfully but keep it from blossom
ing into a full immune- system response
unless a foreign invader is prese nt.
According to Douglas M. Lublin, M.D.,
Ph.D., assistant professor of pathology
and internal medicine and another com
plement-sy stem inve stigator, complement
proteins inevitably do alight on self cells.
In fact, research has shown that a red blood
cell, in its average lifespan of 120 days.
takes from 200 to 400 hits from comple
ment. That many, it can withstand. Be
cause of the regulators on a cell 's surface ,
those complement strikes remain mostly
innocuous Clnd don't amplify, Lublin says.
In his words, the regulator proteins allow
tile complement system to remain at "idle,"
always ready to kick in when confronted
with an invader. Another of the body's
defense s - antibodi es -lack the ability
to "idle" and may take weeks to come to
strength.
Atkin son's lab identified MCP in
1985. Since then, researchers in his lab
have cloned the genes for both protein s
and have shown that the genes reside
near one another on human chromosome
one. They also have sequenced the amino
acids of the proteins and developed ways

to make enough of the substances for
additional study.
I\I~ditallmplil·'ltion
\ , - , hat good is knowing all of thi s? The

" implications are particularly far-reach
ing and fall into four groups,
First, Atkinson says , "The complement
system sees damaged tissue the same way
it sees foreign tissue. It will try to elimi
nate damaged tissue just as it tries to elim
inate a foreign organism so healing can
be completed." However, given time and
protection from an immune
system trying to finish it off,
damaged tissue sometimes
can reco ver.
The poss ibility exists to
down-regulate the comple
ment system by injecting
Mep, OAF, related proteins
or a combination of the mole
cules into the blood as med
icine, Injected with regulator
protein s , a patient suffering
from a stroke, acute respira
tory distress syndrome or
even an ischemic heart event
might gain a temporary re
prieve from his own immune
system, Thereby, damage to
the brain or heart could be
limited. Tn one study of a
related molecule adminis
tered to dogs, heart damage
was reduced by 25 to 50 per
cent, Atkinson reports. To
illustrate why such control is
necessary , Atkin so n says,
"The complement system is ancient;
heart attacks are a product of the Ameri
can diets of the past 80 years, To the
complement system, a heart attack looks
like a bad cut."
Research into the potential for using
Mep and OAF as therapeutic medicine s
is just beginning, Unfortunately, when
Mep is made soluble to be injected as
medicine , it no longer is ca pable of bind
ing to cells as it does naturally. Lublin
explores the prospects for getting soluble
Mep to bind to cell membranes, Work
on soluble DAF has shown that its effica
cy is reduced to one-twentieth or less of
the same regulator expres sed on cell
membranes.
A secon d promise for the two newly

respectable proteins concerns their appli
cations in tumor immunology. Tumor
cells often turn out to be heavily coated
with Mep and OAF, so metimes in con
centrations 10 to 100 times those found
on mature blood cells. "That may be one
reason why it 's so hard to kill your own
tumor cells," Atkinson says. "After all, if
I put a rabbit tumor cell into your system,
it would be cleared by the immune sys
tem immediately. "
Already available are antibodies that
block the action of Mep and OAF. If

such antibodies could be delivered to the
Mep and OAF mol ec ules only on the
membranes of tumor cells, those cells
would then be seen as foreign. An excited
complement system would in turn alert
the rest of the immune system, with the
result that tumors might be controlled
internally.
" It works great in a test tube," Atkin
son says of this approach. But the trick
remains making the antibodies tumor-cell
specific in the body. Mep and OAF are
so widespread and so important that any
overall assault on them would have di sas 
trous consequences; tumors must
be the only targets. Still , Atkinson points
out, tumor cells are considerably different
from healthy cells, so he hopes that an

answer to the specificity question will be
forthcoming.
Reproductive immunology is the third
area in which the two regulators are hav
ing a major impact. A fetus is a hetero
graft - made of tissues that are half for
eign to the mother - and immunologists
have wondered how the mother's system
is able to support the fetus without activat
ing an immune respon se, Atkinson says.
At least part of the answer lies in the
discovery that Mep and OAF coat the
critical cell s of the placenta - those that

Douglas M. Lublin, M.D., Ph.D.
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Stolen
Secrets
cientists are not alone
in having fi gured out
how Mep and OAF
work to protect cell s
from attack by the
immune system . Two clever
viruses - the herpes simplex
virus that causes herpes and
the vaccinia virus that causes
measles - both display pro
teins on their membranes that
closely mimic human Mep and
OAF.
John P. Atkinson , M .D. , the
orizes that the viruses some
how captured the primate genes
bearing the instructions for
making the two proteins and
put them to their own uses.
"There is no other purpose for
that gene than to shut off the
human complement system,"
he says . " It 's been shown that
without the gene, the two viral
agents are not nearly so infec
tive as they are with it. "
Both viruses display analogs
to human Mep and OAF but
also are capable of coating cells
they invade with the proteins.
In that way, they evade detec
tion and gain time to replicate
inside cell s that would other
wise be destroyed. When an
infected cell finally lyses, a
huge numbe r of copies of the
viru s is re leased.
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interface wi th th e moth er.
The issue of protect in g the
fetus is so crucial to the
species that th e tw o pro
teins are just one of the
many schemes evoluti on is
likely to have devi sed for
the tas k, Atkin son be li eves.
But, he adds, they prov ide a
wind ow on the ques ti on and
point to other poss ible
mechani sms. 11 is also pos
si ble, though unproven, that
a deficiency of M e p, DAF
or both mi ght be a fac tor in
early mi scarri ages, Atkin 
son say s.
Th e two protein s are
important not only to ba by
and moth er. Th ey also can
be fou nd in abundance on
the head of spe rm , a loca
ti on that Atkin son says was
a "complete surpri se," but
one th at makes se nse in ret
rospect.
When sperm are injected
during in tercourse, they
require approx im ate ly 24
hours to reac h the egg while
unde rgo in g th e ac rosome
Once control ofthe complement system has been gained,
reacti on, a di sso lution of
other
species may be called upon to provide organs for
the oute r membrane that
transplantation into humans. The hearts and lungs of
enab les the m to ferti lize an
pigs in particular are similar to human organs.
egg. During th at time, they
rently li mits the good that med icine ca n
are exposed to the complement sys te m of
the female and perh aps subsequentl y to
do. And an otherwi se promi si ng so urce
antibodi es. Atkin son explains that co m
- orga ns from other species - is
pl e ment prote in s are common in the
un availa ble due to the hyperac ute rejec
ti on that the co mpl ement sys te m initi ates
fema le gen ital fl uid , almost certainl y
when it encounters forei gn ti ssue. M e p
there to "fight th e load of bacteria that
and DAF may reso lve the dilemm a.
co mes along with intercourse ."
Research into the poss ibiliti es of cre
But when the outer membrane dis 
ating transgenic animals, es pec iall y pi gs,
so lves , a coating of Mep and DAF is
revea led, protecting the sperm and pre
is promising. Simply put, the process goes
se rving them for their task of fert ili zati on.
like this: Scienti sts inj ect hum an genes
In co ll abo rat ion with Atkin son and hi s
for the two protec ti ve prote in s into pig
co ll eag ues, groups of inv est igators in
embryos. In some cases, the human genes
France, En gla nd and Au strali a are ex 
are taken up by a pig embryo and assumed
pl oring the relation ship betwee n these
as its own . When bot h ma le an d female
pi gs tha t have adopted the hum an ge nes
protecti ve protein s and male infe rtility.
become ava il able, the two are bred to
Perh aps the most strikin g potential fo r
Mep and DAF, howe ver, rests in the
produ ce a strain with cells th at ex press
human Mep and DAF. In oth er ways, the
fo urt h arena: their applica bility to organ
pi gs are like all pigs, and they suffer no
transplantation and the creation of trans
genic animals as a source for donor organ s.
ill effects from maki ng the two huma n
A lack of organs for tran spl antat ion cur
proteins. The hope is tha t with the huma n

proteins expressed on the pig heart or
kidney, the organ will not be rejected by
a human complement system.
Research in several labs recently has
shown that cells from other species ex
pressing human Mep and DAF are, in
fact, protected from assault by the human
complement system. The most difficult
step - getting the human gene to be ac
cepted into the pig embryo - has been
accomplished in collaboration with re
searchers in Great Britain and Australia,
Atkinson says. And medical science
already has good success controlling lon
ger-term rejection mechanisms with im
munosuppressants.
Luckily, both the hearts and lungs of
pigs are similar to those of humans. Says
Atkinson, "CJearly, using transgenic ani
mals as organ donors is the way to go.
We will never solve the transplant prob
lem as we approach it now." Imagining
the future only five years away, he adds,
"There are even miniature strains of pigs
that could save the lives of children and
infants who must have replacement organs
to survive." And he predicts that the ad
vanced techniques of animal husbandry
could be brought to bear humanely on the
problem.
Work today centers on producing trans
genic animals and on discerning the sig
nificance of the four minor variations of
the proteins present in each of our systems.
It is "not coincidence," Atkinson says,
that the Mep and DAF on sperm have a
slightly different molecular weight from
that found elsewhere.
He also wants to know where the active
sites in the proteins are and why they have
two different "tails" - sections that pro
trude through the membranes of cells
while most of the protein remains outside
the cell wall. One form of Mep's tail is
16 amino acids long; the other is 23.
[n Lublin's lab, work centers on get
ting animal cells to express human regu
lators and on exploring the possibility
of making Mep that binds to cell mem
branes. V. Michael Holers, M.D., assis
tant professor of medicine, analyzes
animal models of human autoimmune
diseases mediated by the complement
system, explores the mouse homologues
of the two proteins and creates mice that
lack the equivalents of Mep and DAF in
order to investigate the consequences of
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deficiency.
What might have been science fiction
25 years ago is science fact today. Organs
donated across species, tumor-specific
medicines and treatments for infertility
all are concepts that might sound no more
believable than miniaturized submarines
navigating in veins. But they are based in
science and rooted in the mechanics of the
complex and efficient system that protects
the only organism capable of both pure
fancy and real solutions.

Electron scanning microscopy ofthe bac
teria E. coli reveals (A) intact bacteria;
(8 and C) the bacteria killed by purified
complement proteins; and (D) E. coli
exploded by the combined effects ofthe
immune system. Illustration courtesy of
the Journal of Experimental Medicine,
vol. /49, p. 878, Robt. D. Schreiber, et. al.
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A Therapelltic

Commuuil:}· Helps

HOllleless Moth,el~s Re(~l(lilll Tlleil" Lil'fS
By KII'ila Carlson

An

hour past noon on a hot <lnd steamy
Wedne,day, the hunger of the people at
Grace Hill center is apparent in the boist rOllS
ness of children and the '-'gnllnblines
..... of adults.
More than the usual 35 WOll1en and
children have ,'hown up for lunch today. and
Ann is Inanning the kitchen a~ best <' he can.
The nlidday Jlleal, she ha. lec.lrned~ is Hlltch
like the tllonthly assistance chec k she receives
to ~upport her Jarnily of three: It lasts longer
when it's divided into slllall portions.
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W

hether Ann is in the kitchen
d ivvyi ng up sa lmon croquettes
and sal ad or at the bank with
drawing cash from her new sav ings
acco unt , she is practicing her bas ic life
sk ill s. There 's a lesson in every tas k at
Grace Hill center. That' s the theory
behind this novel therapeutic
community for homeless,
substance-abus ing women
and their children , part of a
study being conducted
through Washington Univer
si ty Schoo l of Medicine . The
project's purpose is threefol d :
To assist women in leading
clean, so ber, drug-free Ii ves;
to help them find employ
m e nt a nd become sel f-su ffi
c ient , and to locate stable
housi ng for them .
An unemployed special
education teac her, Ann had
ju st been released from a 30
day treat ment program for
drug and alcohol abuse when
she learned of the program .
She w as one o f an initial 34
eligible to participate in the
study run coope ra tively with
Sl. Louis University Medical
Center, Grace Hill Ne ig hbor
hood Services and the Salva
ti o n Army.
Some 240 St. Loui s-area
wo men with 600 children
eventually wi .11 be se rved by
the project that began in April.
The stud y here is one of 14
nati o nwide re ceiving fundin g
from the Nati onal In stitute on Alcohol
Abuse and Alcoholism (NIAAA ) and the
Nation a l In stitute on Dru g Abuse (NIDA )
as pilot projects on substance-abusi ng
ho mele ss people. This is the only si te
focusing on women and c hildre n.
" At Grace Hill , the focus is on pro vid
in g a thera peutic community whe re the
w o men ge t in touch with feelings and
motivati o ns that led them to ab use sub
stances ," says W as hing ton University's
Elizabeth M. Smith , Ph.D ., the study 'S
principal investigator. " Iss ues like self
esteem a re terribly important , as well as
parenting, poverty and lack of education.
We ' re trying to develop a se nse of co m
munity a mong this small group where
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the women and c h i Idren live toge ther and
develop some spirit of cooperation."
Ann and her c hildren are among five
fami lie s residing at Grace Hill. Physic al
ly a nd verbally abu sed by her husba nd ,
she left her marriage and a sec ure teac h
ing posi tion 21) years ago, and hasn't

been in side a c lass room si nce. For half
of her 36 years, An n has used marijuana
and been addicted to cocaine and alcohol.
She h as rem a ined dru g-free only durin g
her pregnancies with her so n, 12, and her
daughter, eight. Recently, Ann learned
she is pregnant again. The baby is due
in January .
Like Ann , Rond a had just completed
treatment for substan ce abuse when she
was accepted into the program. A 3 1-year
old mother of four, Ro nda is se parated
from her husband and had worn out her
welcome living with rel ative s following
he r treatment. Although she was working
as a waitress and a c hauffeur before going
into treatment. she postponed getting back

into the wo rkforce in order to put so me
struc ture back into her life.
"When I was using (coca ine) I didn't
care ; I didn't want to care; I didn ' t hav e
a ny e motion s," Rond a exp lai ns. "Nothing
anybody said would bother me, beca use I
just didn ' t have a heart. r tried to take
care of the kid s, but with
their father leaving and
everything .... I wanted
attention , and I g ue ss I
couldn't ge t the attention
r wanted. Iju st couldn ' t
handle it anymore a nd the
ad diction got w orse."
According to Smith,
women like Ann and Ronda
are becoming all too fa mil
iar in cities and towns across
the country. She says women
a nd children are a mong the
fastest growing segme nt
of the homele ss population
today. Nationally , about
one-third o f the ho meless
are families headed by
women. Locally, about half
of the estimated 10,000
homele ss are famili es.
In her study, Smith
hopes to examine the effec
tive ness of four programs 
includin g two at Grace Hill
- that offer different com
binations of se rvi ce s to
homeless women and their
children. At Grace Hill ,
there also is a gro up o f out
patients who live at ot her
centers but recei ve Grace
Hi II 's support se rvices. Throu g h the
Salvation Army , outpatient programs in 
volve ex tended case management, family
therapy and fa mily and child devel o pment.
Initially, 19 w o men were acce pted
into the programs at Grace Hill - se ven
residential and 12 outpatient. Eight have
dropped out for a variety o f reasons but
wi II be followed by the re searc hers at
s ix-month intervals. All o f the women
will be fo ll o wed fo r one yea r after they
leave the center.
Smith says substance abu si ng, ho m e
less women are c hallen g ing to work with
because they don't like structure and
so me are not re ady for a program that
doesn't allow them to use substances.

"At Grace Hill, we're offering an incen
tive to come into the program. Women
are allowed to remain with their children,"
she says. "Children are an important
motivator for women . Often, it's the fear
of losing their chi Idren that prevents them
from seeking treatment."
Ronda, who gave birth to
her fourth child in late July,
says being at Grace Hill has
helped her re-establish her
relation sh ip with her daughter
and two sons. "We've been
mi ssing each other for so
long," she says. "There are
four beds in our room but we
all huddle into one at night so
we can read or toss a ball
around just to let out frustra
tion and keep the family
going. "
Because Grace Hill does
not offer detoxification , only
women who are already
recovering are accepted into
the program. Random drug
screenings make sure women
do not resume their habits
while at the center.
In the res idential program,
women adhere to a daily
schedule that begins before 7
a.m. and ends at 10 p.m. Meal
preparation , grocery shop
ping, budgeting and money
management, maintaining a
household a nd learning how
to be good mothers are just
some of the subjects taught.
Each family has its own room
and is respon s ible for its upkeep, which
is also a necessary part of the program.
As many as se ven families at a time live
at the center.
"Initially , they don't want to do any
thing for them se lves, but we make them
work in the center - plan meals, cook,
do laundry and maintain their living
quarters," says Carolyn Franklin , coordi
nator for homeless services at Grace Hill
and the primary case manager. "Some of
the things you and I would do without
even thinking are foreign concepts to
these women . They've never been taught
to make a bed , balance a checkbook or
hang up clothes."

Though it 's apparent the women love
their children, Franklin says they often
are irrespon s ible and harsh when caring
for them. She tells of the time when one
of the mothers went to cash her welfare
check. Without notice, the woman left on
a Thursday and didn't come back until

the following Monday. When she finally
did return to the center and learned that
her children had been placed with Pro
tecti ve Services, she was Ii vid.
Ann and Ronda have never aba ndoned
their chi Idren , but they admit to neglect
ing them while they were abusing su b
stances. Ronda used to lea ve her II-year
old daughter in charge of the house for
hours at a time. The girl prepared meals,
changed her brothers' diapers and cleaned
ho use regularly during her mother' s ab
sences. "She never really had a child
hood ," Ronda laments. " I put a lot of re
spon sibility on her, and it ' s hard for her
to let go of that mother role and be a little

girl again."
Ann also feels guilty , but her philoso
phy is, 'don't look bac k.' "I feel bad and
1'm mad at myself because I broke a lot
of promi ses to my kids," she says. "There
were times they needed clothes for school
or something for a field trip, and I'd tell
them there was no money
w hen I had spent it on
drugs. But I can ' t dwell on
that. I have to forg et the past
and make what restitution I
can and go on ."
Smith says children are
one of he r greatest concerns
becau se of their emotional
vulnerability that could lead
to eventual substance abuse.
Group discu ss ions that give
children an opportunity to
talk about their feelin gs and
the effects of drugs and
alcohol are held daily ,
sometimes twice a day. Day
care and a day care special
ist who conducts play activi
ties are also available at the
center.
Franklin say s the most
rewarding aspect o f her
work is the blosso ming she
has witnessed among the
children. Hugging and other
display s of affection are
a common sight in the cen
ter' s corridors. "We do a lot
of touching and nurturing of
the children a nd it' s beauti
ful to watch them grow,"
Franklin says. "Very seldom
can you walk down the hall out here with
out receiving a hug or being asked for a
hug."
Another area Fra nklin has e mphasized
is helping the women to dev elop a work
able system of values. "We want them to
begin pl a nning their lives," she says. "It
may not always go as planned , but they
s hould plan anyway."
Ann is doing just that. Recently, she
was hired to teach special education at a
school outside the city, and she is looking
forward to getting an apartment. With the
su pport she's recei ved from the program
and the Alcoholics Anonymou s and Nar
cotics Anonymous meetings she regularly
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attends, she says she's ready to go.
"It's been good for the time that I've
been here, but I'm tired of this place and
want to be situated," she says. "I want
this start real bad. I came here for a cer
tain reason and my mind was set for the
duration of the program, but now that's
been accomplished."
The obstacle stall ing Ann's release is
housing. Because most of the debts in
curred during her marriage are in her
name, she is considered a credit risk. In
the months she has been at Grace Hill,
Ann, like all of the women, has been
required to save at least 35 percent of the
money she receives from welfare. Still, it
will be difficult, if not impossible, to
come up with enough money for a de
posit on an apartment and first month's
rent in short order.
Valorie Robinson, a peer counselor
who assists with locating housing, pores
over the classified section of the newspa
per every day looking for safe, affordable
apartments and homes - rare commodi
ties in St. Louis, she says. Women at the
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center receive from $236 to $688 a month
in welfare, Robinson says, but with an
average of five mouths to feed, little is
left for rent and other essentials.
Theresa Heaton, project director, says
the women sometimes hold unrealistic
ex.pectations about what type of housing
they should have. When the women talk
about the apartment they want, they often
describe a place that costs $750 a month.
Recently, Robinson found an affordable
apartment for a woman who declined it
because she would have had to pay utili
ties, something she had never done before.
"All of the women come with great
hopes that they are going to get the
chance to start over," says Heaton, "but
they may have unrealistic ex.pectations.
They think because they've gotten into
a shelter we're going to be able to per
form magic and get them their dream
house with the white picket fence. That
just doesn't happen."
Ronda says she never thought she'd
be addicted to drugs or without a home.
Now she has vowed not to take her home

and her chi Idren for granted, and she
wants people to know that addiction and
homelessness can happen to anyone. But,
"you can recover and survive," she says.
"I feel I've gotten a second chance to
live, so ['m going to take that opportunity.
It's almost like being a disciple. Now I
want to go back and let people know
what happened, how it happened and let
them know that they can make it too.
"I needed this program," she contin
ues "Some women come here for hous
ing; they're not here for their addiction.
I came here for my addiction and to get
into a controlled environment - some
thing to help me gain my morals again
and to put myself on a day-to-day sched
ule with my kids and the hOllse. r lost all
of that using drugs."
Ronda's new awareness represents a
success for the f1edgl ing program. Says
Smith: "We hope the project will show
us how to lead women with problems
back into productive, substance-free lives.
We know we have a long way to go; how
ever, I think we've made a good start." .

~~k\Jidn&;

1 1948,

as the golden era ofmedical science was

beginning, the St. Louis Post-Dispatch published a series
ofarticles profiling the city's eminent researchers. Many
of the subjects were members of the Washington Univer
sity School ofMedicine faculty, and the articles reveal
much about the school and the state ofmedical research
of the day, as well as that time 's writing style.
With the exception of the article that concerned his
father, the stories were all written by Evarts A. Graham,
Jr. The younger Graham was then a reporter; 20 years
later he went on to become the paper's managing editor.
Outlook thanks Graham and the St. Louis Post-Dispatch
for permission to reprint here abbreviations of three of
the articles.
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Dr. Leo Loch

.'I.tis impossible," said the late Dr.
Walter B. Cannon. great Harvard
physiologist, "to view cancer research
from any angle whatsoever without find
ing that it has been enriched by Leo
Loeb."
This same Dr. Loeb, 78-year-old
emeritus professor of pathology at Wash
ington University Medical
School, is the grand old man of
Sl. Louis scientists. He is a
smal I, gentle man who was
moulded in the German univer
sities in which he received hi s
early training and seems out of
place away from them. He is
not a man who would stand out
in a crowd.
Some scientists in the rela
tively small group who are fam
iliar with Dr. Loeb ' s investiga
tions think any of several of his
accomplishments should have
won a Nobel Prize for him long
ago. One reason why the prize
committee consistently has
overlooked him may be that
almost nobody knows of all of
his contributions to medical
knowledge. Few people outside
of Sl. Loui s even know his
name.
rn 53 years of research, he
has delved into an enormou s
number of subjects, some direct
ly concerned with the study of
Leo Loeb,
cancer, others far removed from
the field. Two associates pooled
their knowledge of his work to li st the
following major contri butions which Dr.
Loeb has made to man' s knowledge of
cancer:
He was the first man to show that sex
hormon es, in certain circumstances, are a
major cau se of cancer.
He was the first man to demon strate
that suscepti bi! i ty to cancer freq uen tl y is
inherited.
He disproved a formerly widely-held
belief that cancer is infectiou s.
He WaS a leader in developing a method
of making living tissue grow in a test tube
after removal from an animal' s body , and
in transplanting cancer from animal to

animal on a large scale.
He showed that eggs can develop in
female guinea pigs without being fertil
ized. The unfertilized eggs sometimes
deve lop into compl e x tumors of the re
producti ve organ s. H is brother, the late
Jacques Loeb , did similar work with in
vertebrate animals.
He put together the work of himself
and other men to formulate the complete

M.D.
mechanism of the sex cycle of mammals.
Jn particular, he found the ca use of the
formation of the placenta, the structure
by whi ch an unborn child in nourished.
Sensitive and retiring almost to the
point of self-effacement, he scrupulou sly
avoid s any intru sion into other people 's
lives. He doesn't smoke or drink , because
he is convinced tobacco and alcohol have
bad effects on the human body. He never
has tried to wean anybody else from
smoking or drinking, however. " I don ' t
want to interfere," he explained.
Dr. Loeb was born at Mayen, in the
PrLls sian Rhineland , September 2 I, 1869.
Both hi s fath er, who was a business man

and literary scholar, and hi s mother di ed
while he was a child , and he was raised
by friends in various parts of Europe and
by his older brother, Jacques.
By his own description a "weak boy ,"
he did a lot of walking as a youth to build
up his strength, and climbed a few Swiss
mountain s. He still retains a love for the
countryside he acquired during that period.
He played the violin when he was young,
but gave it up when he didn ' t
acquire sufficient proficiency to
satisfy himself. Hi s chief avoca
tion now is listening to sympho
ny concert s.
He came to Sl. Louis in 1910
as director of the pathology
department of Sl. Louis Skin and
Cancer Hospital, a former name
of Barnard Free Skin and Cancer
Hospital. While there, he proved
the importance of sex hormone s
in the production of cancer by
demon strating that removal of
the ovaries prevented the disease
from occurring in mice with a
strong hereditary tendency to
cancer.
In 1915 he became profe ssor
of comparati ve pathology at
Washington University, and in
1924 became professor of pathol
ogy and head of the department,
a position he retained until his
retirement in 1937. At Wa shing
ton he took up again hi s work on
transplantation of tissue, research
he had begun in 1895.
Dr. Loeb now is about half
way through a book on the rela
tion of tissue growth to the nature and
causes of cancer. He hopes to fini sh that
work in about a year, and then embark on
a philosophical book. In preparation [or
the latter, he has amassed a voluminous
scrap book of newspaper clippings - let
ters to the editor, editorials and colum
nists' opinion .
His philosophy is based on a passionate
belief in democracy and in the dignity of
the individual. Scientific and technolog
ical advances of the last 50 years, he says ,
have tended to lessen the value society
all aches to the indi\, idual. Soci ety, with
the help of scientists and physician s, must
tind out how to restore the individual to hi s
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Evarts A. Graham, M.D.
proper place in th e soc ial structure.
"Bes ides the grea test poss ible security
in the field of material goods," he has
written , "there is needed the maintenance
of individual libeI1y and initiative, there
is needed the c ultivati on of fri endly rela
tions with our nei ghbo rs. Thi s require s
exten sion and intensification of our power
to see ourse lves in al I the others and all the
others in ourselves. It requires the recogni
tion o f the dignity of the individual."

Dr. Evarts A. Graham
r 1 1he science of surgery is onl y about
. 100 years old and it may not last
another 100 years. Dr. Evarts A. Graham
hopes the end may com e soo ner than that,
although he is Bi xby Professor of Surgery
at Washington Uni versity Sch oo l of Med 
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icine, head of the
department, and res
pon sible for all th e
surgery in the Barnes
Hosp ital group .
Des tructi on of the
sc ience of which Dr.
Graham is one of th e
world's leadin g fig
ures can come about
when most of the con
ditions whi ch today
ca ll for surgery can
be prevented. Surgery
now concerns itse l f
with co rrec tin g con
diti ons res ultin g from
injuri es, malforma
tions, infecti ons and
ca ncer. A long step
has been taken to
ward eliminating in 
fection s with the
de ve lopment of the
sulfa drugs and peni
cillin; a cure for can
cer remains to be
fo und , outside the
realm of surgery, ex
cept for X-ray treat
ment in a few in
sta nces .
It is conceivable,
however, that in th e
not-too-di stant future
surgery will be left
only with the correcti on of co nditions
due to accidents and malformations. The
surgeon, then, would becom e less a
scie nti st than an "applied anatom ist," to
use Dr. Graham's own phrase.
It is his suggestion, th erefore, that
surgery may well have reached its zenith
- and may from this date decJine in im
portance. If this notion fa ils to recommend
itse lf to th e rank and fi le of th e medical
profession it will not be the first such
noti on to be adv anced by Dr. Graham.
Hi s influence has done much to make
the "research approac h" to surgery the
acce pted dog ma of the profession. A test
for gall bladder di sease devised by Dr.
Graham, with the help of assoc iates, has
removed diagnosi s from the rea lm of
gu esswork to a 98 .5 per cent certainty.
He is the "father of modern chest sur

gery." He laid down the principles of chest
surgery, the n put them into practice by
demonstrating that an entire lun g could be
removed in a one-s tep ope rat ion. Because
of that operation suffe rers from lun g ca n
cer, formerly faced with certa in dea th ,
now have at least a 30 per ce nt chance to
recover and an e ven better chance to re
cover if the disease is discovered in tim e.
No other living surgeon ha s had a
greater influence on the profess ion as a
whol e in the opinion of Dr. Graham' s
as soc iates . A dozen "Graham-trained"
me n now he ad departments of surgery at
universities the world ove r, from Bangkok
to Glas gow to the University of Iowa.
The America n Board of Surgery, for the
fo unding of which Dr. Graham was
chiefl y respo nsi bl e, has become th e
accepted measure of surgical competence.
Today th e habit of success has become
a part of the personality of Dr. Graham.
He is tall, slender and upright. Hi s eyes,
behind rimless spectacles, are co ld and
gray. His hair is sparse and white. He
speaks softl y, but with th e unconsc ious
assumption of authority .
The first impressi on of the man is one
of austerity . There is a kind of awes ome
dignity about him, the dignity of an old
sea captain, of a man accustomed to re
sponsibility, un shared. Such men hav e
learn ed to feed on their own resources.
During World War I, the influenza
ep idemic was killin g so ldiers fa ster than
enemy bull ets. Th e Surgeon General, at
wit's end, created a co mmi ssion to try to
discover the cau se of th e terrific dea th
rate. Attention was direc ted to the young
med ica l office r, Dr. Gra ham, because of
hi s unusual scient ifi c education. Bes ides
hi s medical degree and hi s stud ies in
chemi stry, he had obta ined a libe ral arts
degree from Prince ton Univers ity, had
interned for two years at Pres byteri an
Hospital in Chicago and had worked
unde r a fell ows hip in pathology at Ru sh
Med ical Co llege for two years.
Dr. Graham, therefore, was appointed
a member of the commissi on; its specific
task was to inv esti ga te a pleural ca vity
abscess , empyema, which in so me camps
was killing as hi gh as 90 per ce nt of the
sold iers wh o suffered fro m thi s for m of
pos t-influ enza disease.
At Camp Lee , Virginia , Dr. Graham

watched the standard procedure, surg ical
operation, and watched the patients turn
blue and di e. Then he asked for several
months ' release from the Army, got it,
went to Johns Hopkin s University at Bal 
timore to conduct some ex periments of
his own on cadavers and on live dogs.
When he returned to Camp Lee he
was ready to announce that the chief
ca use of death from empyema wa s not
the disease - but too early surgical treat
ment. He advised that the operation be
delayed until after the pneumonia had
sub sided.
The older surgeons were amused, at
first, then indignant. They refu sed to
change the "standard procedure." Dr.
Graham, therefore , went to Wa shington ,
where the Surgeon General - after
re viewing the evidence the young medic
had amassed at Johns Hopkin s - some
what reluctantly agreed to let him take a
group of empyema patients at Camp Lee
and put them aside for treatment in accor
dance with his ideas.
In this group the mortality rate quickly
dropped to around 4 per cent.
The reputation Dr. Graham made as
a member of the empyem a commission
won him an appointment, after the war,
as professor of surgery at Washington
University, in 1919. There he developed
th e test fo r gall bladder disease, a method
of making the gall bladder visible to the
X-ray camera.
Often a cri tic of medical practice and
of the economics of that practice, Dr.
Graham has been the target of biller abuse.
Such abuse today, however, belon gs to
hi story. alongside the persecution of
Galileo. Medals , awards , distinction s and
eight honorary degrees have been show
ered on Dr. Graham from all quarters.

Dr. Edmund Vincent Cowdry
/I icrobe-hunting has led Dr. Edmund
\~
Vincent Cowdry, St. Louis' interna
tionally known anatomist, from Nairobi,
East Africa , to Peking, China. He is now
concentrating his attention on cancer; his
investigations in the past have ranged
from tropical diseases to medi ca l educa
tion in the Orient.
Dr. Cowdry , professor of anatomy at
Washington University Medic al Schoo l

and director of
resea rch at Barnard
Free Skin and Cancer
Hospital, is a quiet
man with an earnest
manner, gray hair and
a pen chant for cigars.
His expedition s to
various remote cor
ners of the earth have
given him a consider
able store of assorted
anthropological know
ledge and an unsati s
fied taste for new
sights and new plac es.
Dr. Cowdry be
came director of re
search at Barnard
Hospit al in 1937.
Working with the ad
vic e and encourage
ment of Dr. Major G.
Seelig, who retired
recently and moved
to California, he has
organized and direct
ed the experiments of
a group of scientists
who are trying to un
ravel the cancer prob
lem by concentrating
on a single type , that
of the epid ermis.
Edmund Vincent Cowdry, M.D.
The researchers
thu s far ha ve found
become the prophet of the scientists who
many differen ces between normal ep ider
are organizing a world-wide concentrated
mis an d epidermi s in which cancers will
attack on cancer and who are attempting
grow, includin g a sharp decrease in the
amount of free ca lcium present in cancer
to obtain greatly-increased funds for can
ous ski n and a number of differences in
cer research.
He was president of th e Fourth Inter
protein content of the tissues. Assisted by
national Cancer Research Congress, which
a gra nt from the National Cancer Institute
was held here last September, and is the
of the United States Public Health Ser
United States represe ntative on th e Inter
vice, th e team is now tryin g to use that
national Cancer Research Commission.
knowledge in experimental trea tment of
which was organi zed at that meeting.
skin cancer.
"We should not delay attempt s at cure
Beginning next July I, the work will
until we learn the cause of cancer," he
be conducted at Washington so that Dr.
said recently. "We should remember that
Cowdry can concen trat e his research and
the cures for such things as malaria, scurvy
his teaching at one institution, giving him
more time to devote to the study of cancer.
and other devastating diseases were found
before we knew what caused them." •
Since pointing out in 1944 that the
results of cancer research have been "tli
ning," largely because of a lack of coop
eration among leaders in the field, he has
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The Sitellt E Ii
by Erwin B. Mont
gomery, Jr. , M. D
am in the position of
having to sa y that the
medica l profession is less
th an pe rfect. If physicians do
not see that there is a probl em,
the public does. Consider the
result s of a recent poll con
ducted by the Ameri can
Medi ca l Association. Only
29 percent of patients said
their doctors spe nd enough
time with them. Forty-three
percent of respo ndents said
the phy sician explained the
patients' problem well. Fifty
seven percent sa id physicians
do not care as much for their
patients as phys icians of the
past.
The res ult s of this dissat
isfacti on are tangibl e. In Mi s
souri in 1990, 741 complaint s
were filed against physicians.
Thi s represents an increase of
5 I percent over 1989. Fort y
percent cou ld have bee n avoid
ed if there had been better
communication between
physic ian and patient.
Th e plethora of medical
co lumn s in news papers , se lf
help medi cal books and art i
cl es, and cri tical report s in
Tim e and News week are ample
test im ony to the di ssati sfac
tion of a large percentage of
the patient popul at ion. Thi s
diss atisfacti on with the medi
cal profess ion is growing and
cannot simply be di smissed.
Some attempt s to make
st ud en ts compass ionate and
se nsi tive hav e bee n based on
ce rtain myth s. The first is the
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"Humaniti es ve rsus Science"
myth. The operating ass ump
ti on is that students who read
classic novels and poetry, who
steep them se lves in art and
music, somehow become more
co mpassiona te and hum ane .
But only 190fthe 126med i
ca l sc hools in the U.S. o ffer
courses directly add ress ing the
patient/physician relationship.
I assume that everyone
in the audience is concerned,
compass ionate, and huma ne.
It is my belief that thi s is in
man' s nature. Howeve r, I will
argue that stud ents and phy si
cia ns don't know how to
tra nslate that concern for fel
low humans to compassionate
and humane care. Furth er
more, there are forces at work
to make the phy sicia n less
compass ionate an d humane.
Ignorance is one of the
most importan t factors ac 
counting for the failure of the
phy sician/patient re lationship.
Whil e we understand a great
dea l about the biology of di s
ease, we know very lillie of
the emot iona l and psyc ho log
ical aspect s of disease. What
are th e important issues') If
we knew them as we know
the iss ues of tremor and slow
ness of movem ent in Parkin
so n' s di sease, we could
ap proach them sc ientifically
and routinely. These issues
could be st ud ied as an inte
gral part of the review sys 
tem s. With such an emotional
chec k list,eve n the most
obtllse phy sician co uld do
much better.
Many medical students

and physicians have a very
narrow view of who the
patient is and who is affected
by the di sease. Every disease
affects not on ly the patients
but all those who ca re about
the patient. I was ca ring for
an elderl y man with Parkin
so n's disease who was not

Peter C. Tuteur, M.D.,

cOl~fers

under good control. Neither
he nor hi s wife wa s ab le to
gi ve enough information to
help. I admitted the patient
and was able to adju st his
medications. A few weeks
later, hi s wife called to com
plain that the situati on wa s
out of co ntrol. The patient

with a patient.

was doing much better, but
now he wanted to go places
and do things, and his wife
could not keep up.
This situation posed a dif
ficult dilemma. Do you main
tain the patient under good
control while his support
mechanisms are stressed to
the breaking point, which
would endanger his care')
Eventually, we were able to

get the patient's wife more
help. They both did better.
The pain felt by those who
care for the patient is no less
real than that suffered by the
patient. Physicians have the
capacity to ease the pain of
others affected by a patien t' s
iLlness and, therefore, have
the responsibility to do so.
Some medical students
believe that they must be

"objective," although it is
never clear what "objective"
means. Most often, being
"objecti ve" is a way the med
ical student or physician pro
tects himself from his own
fears generated by the
patient's illness. A dying
patient reminds each of us
of his own mortality. It is
easy to identify which room
in the hospital has the dying
patient. It is the room nurses
and doctors visit the least,
and that is not because of risk
of contamination or infection.
A sick patient reminds us of
our own frailties. Medical
students are never taught how
to deal with this fear. Many
come to some silent under
standing and acceptance.
Others do not.
Medical information is not
enough! Franz J. Ingelfinger
was editor of the New Eng
land Journal of Medicine and
primarily responsible for mak
ing this journal the foremost
source of new medical knowl
edge. After his retirement, he
became ill and wrote of his
experiences. He described
how physician after physician
came into his room reciting
fact after fact, when what he
wanted most was for some
one to tell him what he should
do. The facts were never an
issue. Every physician who
visited him did not want the
responsibility of making a
decision and hoped that Franz
J. Ingel finger's sophisticated
medical knowledge would
relieve them of the responsi
bility. It did not l
The first and most over
whelming loss caused by dis
ease is the sense of a loss of

control. This control cannot
be reestablished with an ency
clopedic rendition of facts
and figures. The sense of
control is a subjective one
found in the calm and reas
suring voice of the physician.
This loss of control causes
fear, desperation, and panic,
which themselves are per
haps the greatest source of
suffering. It is important to
make the patient feel that
between him or her and the
physician things are under
control. This does not neces
sarily mean that the illness
can be cured or its progres
sion stopped. Rather, control
may be the acceptance and
preparation for what wi II even
tually happen.
However, for the physi
cian to be convincing, the
physician must believe that
while there are incurable dis
eases, there are no untreat
able diseases. This will not
happen if the physician nar
rowly defines treatment as
meaning only medicines or
surgery. Patients want some
hope. If not hope for longer
life, then at least a dignified
and peaceful death. A survey
of elderly people showed that
what they feared most was
not death but dying. Physi
cians may not be able to do
much about death; they can
and should manage dying.
Disease also causes a loss
of self-esteem. Most of us
define ourselves in terms of
the roles we play in society,
in our family and in our cir
cle of friends. For many
adults, the transition from
caregiver to a carereceiver
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changes the patient 's percep
tion of himself. Resi stance to
this change produces denial.
Often, medications are not
taken because the medicine
reminds the patient of his ill 
ness , not because the medica
tions taste bad or cause side
effec ts. Insensitive physicians
often wrongly attribute non
comp liance to stupidity.
Thi s may come as a shock,
but internship and residency
programs wi II teach you to
hille your patients' Every new
patient that comes into the
hosp it al becomes another
sleep less ni ght. There is good
news. New York State has
passed a law which says that
you cannot work more than
120 hours a week or 36 hours
straigh t. It is no wonder that
interns and re sidents develop
a siege mentality in which it
becomes us against them.
When I was an intern, the res
idents schemed so that only a
certain number of patients
could be discharged in any
one day so as to limit the num
ber of new patients that could
be admilled. [t was a matter
of se l f-preservation.
My advice to med ica l stu
dents entering their internsh ip
comes from Dante's "Infer
no." Over the gates of hell it
is wri !ten "Gi ve up hope all
ye who enter here." I tell the
students to plan never to leave
the hospital. Thi s way, when
you do get to go home, it is
an unexpected pleasure. If you
plan to go out to a movie, then
one of your patients is going
to get very sick just before you
get ready to leave.
I would not underestimate
the stresses interns and resi
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of a physician lies in the rec
dents experience. A great
many of my friends who got
ognition and treatment of dis
married in medical school got
ease. If he en larges his study
to cover I ife as affected by
divorced during their intern
ship or residency. Not a small
disease, and masters the psy
number of my fellow interns
chology of the individual sick
in body, he will widen his
were on anti-dep ressants by
usefulne ss and reach a fu ller
the end of the internship.
Most phy sicians outgrow
life him se lf as a phy sician.
He will dare to enter into the
these problems during the
mind of thi s
internship , but
patient with
some do not.
imag inati ve
These physi
cians remain
sy mpathy,
\\ Ilil,' \\l'
resentful and
proving him
1111l!('r-,li.1111! 1I !,!I'!'ttl
jealously gua rd
self a friend in
t
their time . I
need. To pro
ahout I
routinely give
fessional skill
I,inll)!.!\
my patients my
he will join
human warmth
home phone
\\ I.'
In\\ \ ('1'\ iI I
and understand
number. Thi s
shocks some
ing. By so
'1IIni iOlliti ill II I
of my col
doing, and only
l'''~ C' lllll'l!!ic
by so doing,
leagues who
he accept
fear that their
will
jI"IH'fh
rli"('ihl '.
pati ents will
the whole bur
call them all
den and fill his
destiny. If any 
the time. In all
my years of practice, I can not
one seeks happiness, here it
may prove to be. It is the sec
remember any case in which
a patient has abu sed the priv
ond mil e enjoined in the text,
ilege of ca lling me at home.
'And whosoever shall com
pel thee to go a mile, go with
Most patients are apo loget ic.
him twa in. ' The good physi
There have been pati en ts I
have had to threaten because
cian will accompany his
they did not cal I me at home
patien t on the second mile 
when they needed to.
and to the end of the road."
W. Somerset Mau gham
When 1 was in college and
said: "I do not know a better
applying to medical school, I
training for a writer than to
had to write an essay on why
spend some years in the med 
I wanted to be a physician. I
ical profession ... The doctor
wrote that I would like to inte
grate scie ntifi c curiosi ty with
... sees [human nature 1 bare.
Reticences can generally be
caJing for people. [ had no
undermined; very often there
idea. I knew the science but I
are none. Fear for the most
had no idea abo ut people as
part wi ll shatter every defense ;
patients. I became amazed at
even vanity is unnerved by it."
the trust patient s place in me.
Sir John Parkinso n said:
They took me into their li ves.
"The common duty req uired
They brought me pictures of
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their summer vacations and
their grandchildren They
shared their thoughts, hopes
and fears. They shared their
lives with me, expanded
mine and taught me things
never wlitten in any book. J
ha ve see n the human sp irit
st ru gg le and survi ve, I ha ve
see n it give up and die. I have
seen incredible brave ry in the
humbl es t patient. I ha ve seen
patients in great pain giving
comfort to othe rs. Though I
may not be able to prove it, I
feel that I have learned from
them and that I am richer for
it. I give this lecture as pay
ment for what my patients,
such as Harold Wade, and the
fami li es, such as Pam Grant,
have given me. Finally, I
would like to thank Dr.
William Landau, my teacher
wheth er either of us liked it
or not.

Editor's Note: This article
is (/ condensed ve rsion of
The Harold Wade Memorial
Lecture, presel7led at the
School of Medicin e bv Erwin
B. Montgomery, Jr., M. D..
on March 15, 199 1. The edi
tors of Outl ook Ihank Doctor
MOl1lgom ervfor his kind
permission 10 reprint this
abridged version of his
opinions.

Silhouette
01 LOlllte: The
year ago , when the
editors of the journa l
Clinical Pediatri cs
began a new series of land
ma rk papers in pediatric re
sea rch ca lled, "From th e
Archives of Clinical Pedi
atri cs," the first articl e they
selected for reprint was a
1966 report on pediatric
blood press ure by Sol Londe,
M.D. '27.
The editors so ught class ic
works publish ed in previ ous
issues that had, "offered
major contributi ons to th e
pediatric literature for a vari
ety of reasons. These articles
either represent significa nt
contributi ons in th eir own
right , have stimul ated signifi
cant other investigati ons,
have served as a fi rst report
on a particul ar subj ect or il
lustrate an important as pect
of the di sease or th e inves ti
gation of th e di sease ."
Londe's paper mee ts all of
those c riteri a.
The clini ca l stud y wa s
don e on Londe's own time
and large ly without outside
fundin g while he was on the
clinica l fac ulty at Washing
ton Univ ersity School of
Medicine. It was the first
work to es tab lis h clear cri
teri a for normal standard s
of blood pressure in childre n
- a lifel ong int erest that has
sparked an outstanding career
in medic ine .
Be fo re Londe's work ap
peared, pediatricians who
took bl ood pressures had no
cri teria of normalcy to apply.

inician As eseal'ellet'

In effect, the one paper 
written entirel y out of a clini 
ci an' s intere st - became the
standard of medical prac ti ce.
Done in Londe' s priv ate
practice, at the SI. Loui s
Labor Health In stitute and SI.
Louis Children's Hospit al,
the study was me tic ul ous. It
in volved 894 boys and 9 1 I
girl s, all well children aged 4
to IS years old. After the
paper ap peared, Londe say s
he found th at children aged
three are rel axed enough for
accurate bl ood pressure mea
surem ent , and he added data
on that age grou p in 1968.
He showed th at bl ood
pressure in children was re
lated to age and weight, but
not to hei ght. And he pro
vided guidelines: the 90th
percentil e for a given age
was to be considered suspi
ciou s, the 95th percentile
was to be labeled hyperten
sive. Th ose va lues remain
in use today , 25 years later.
According to the researc h,
about two percent of chil
dren are hypertens ive and
should be foll owed closely
by their pediatricians.
Perh aps equally important
is Londe' s paper published in
the Journa l of Pediatrics in
197 1 reportin g 74 children
with hypertension as previ 
ously de fined by Londe. That
stud y suggested a geneti c
compo nent in more than half
of the subjects and established
that, in so me, hyperten sion
Ill ay begin during childh ood.
Londe's research into th e

de ncy and published
just prior to hi s jo in
in g the Washin gton
Uni versity faculty in
1933, he exam ined
blood pressure in
premature newborn
infants. Londe took
meas urements with a
spec ially designed
in strument he de
sc ribes as , " primitive
by toda y' s standards."
Completin g the cir
cle, a Londe com
mentary publ ished in
SoL wnde, M.D. '27, has combined
Pediatrics in 1987
his work as a clinician with his sub
also dealt with the
stantiaL contribution as an original
topic of hypertension.
researcher.
Hi s last clinical
bl ood pres sure of young peo
inves ti ga ti on - circa 1984
ple actu all y began lo ng be
- detailed the effects of
fore, when an article he read
pressure on the head of the
substant iated somethin g he ' d
stethoscope in takin g bl ood
obse rved in his own practi ce:
press ure. It showed th at even
th at anxiety during a phy sica l
sli ght pressure on th e stetho
examin ation, as indicated by
sco pe artificially lowers the
di as to lic reading. Th at paper
a ra pid pul se rate, does not
always ca use an increase in
appeared in the year th at
blood pressure . Londe' s
Londe celebrated hi s 80th
groundbreaking resea rc h be
birthd ay.
ga n in 1959, when the pedi a
Then, after 22 papers on
tri cian was 55 years old . For
the subject o f bl ood press ure
seve n years thereafter, he
from the cl ini cian ' s va ntage
poi nt, Londe says it was ,
collec ted data in preparati on
of hi s own study with th e
"time to quit. " But he re
guidance and help of Davi d
mains proud of wh at he has
been able to accompli sh. " I
Go ldrin g, M.D., then c hi ef of
fee l very good that in my
pediatric cardiology.
life time I contributed some
By what Lond e sa ys is
thing," he says. "Unfo rt u
"coincide nce," hi s very fi rs t
nate ly, too oft en im portant
publi cati on, a 1932 pape r in
the American Journal of Dis
obse rvations or approaches to
eases of Children, also dea lt
treatment by clini cians are
with blood pressure. In that
not publish ed and di e with
them."
pi ece, written durin g hi s res i(Colll ill ued on

11 0 :1

page)
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Today, at 87, Londe lives
in Northridge CA, where he
still passes alon g some of
what he knows two mornings
a week on behalf of the Los
Angeles County Health Ser
vices and yo un g people in
the juvenile-detention sys 
tem. It' s a 28-mil e drive to
work, but Londe has no plans
to quit. "Oh no," he says, " I
keep busy ."
Th e elder Doctor Londe
has left a subs tantial legacy
in ot her ways, too. Bo th of
his c hildren are M. O.s:
daughter Helen is a research
er in virology, and so n
Stephen is a cardiothoracic
surgeon.
Stephen Londe recall s
that whe n he began medical
sc hool at Washin gton ni
versity (he graduated in
1963) , he sometimes was
referred to as " Doctor
Londe 's son." As he became
known during hi s surgi cal
training at Barnes Hospi tal ,
the roles of father and son
switched; Sol Londe became
"Doctor Londe's father."
Now th at the se nior phy si
c ian is reaping the credit his
dedication and contributions
deserve, Stephen says that he
is delighted to once again be
known as "'Doctor Londe' s
son. " •
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May, 1991, Washington

University medical school
alumn i from a11 parts of the
country convened in St. Louis
to fe-es tablish contac ts and
revitalize memories. They
brought with them the wis 
dom of their experience..
As a means of tapping into
that wisdom the staff of the
alumni an d dev lopment
office asked all reunion reg 
istrants to respond to a few
questions. Among those
questions was: "What advice
would you like to gi ve to
our current tudents?"
More of the responses
than we have room for were
instructive or e ntertaining.
But here are a few of the
suggestions , arranged by
class. They appear minus
any attribution , for the
protection of those brave
enough to give free advice.

,,,'tudy and e njoy your
work.

It 's a great carecr. D on't
go in to medicine to make
a lo t of money but to have
a satisfy ing life.

He more intimate with
your patients. Get to know
the m physicall y, l1lenta lly
and , if po ss ible, socia ll y.
Don'td pend en tire ly on
lab work an d radiology.
He member' T he patient
does not care how mu ch
the doctor knows until he
or she knows how much
the doctor carcs.

jl)-fl
l he wide world is out
there. It 's waiting for you.
M y advice is: Don't go.
.vone. In a c hanging
world, today 's advice is
mean ing less tomorrow.
Each must do his or her own
thin g as he or she sees it.
lJecause the magnitude
of available k nowledge
excee ds the mental g ra sp
of the individual mind , it
is my opinion that specia li
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zation in a grou p situation
will more and more becom
th e most satisfactory type
of medical practi ce .

19..JfJ
,')'tri ve to maintain empa
thy anu compassion in an
increasingly technological
science.
/" xpand your life beyond
medicine l Do not let your
self become merely an
interface betwee n comput
ers. Re member, the ceme
teries are fuJI of es ~e ntial
persons.
Carpe diem .

1951
/)on't lose sight of the
complicated person you
see for the dysfunction of
one system. Strange holi stic
disciplines have arisen be
cause we have neglected
the "who le patient" in order
to expertly tre at a special
ized part.
S tay he alt hy -- you
can't afford the expen se of
illness. True sati sfaction:
family, frien ds . service to
patients.
D on ' t worry about gel
ting practical experience

while you are in medi cal
school. You ' Il get al l YOll
need and more duri ng your
residenc ies . A sound theo
retical background will
serve you well in most sit
uation s.

/9,56
Learn that what we
know is small compared
to what we don't know.
Learn to care for patients,
not diseases,
.-htend law school.
Ispire to be the best
physici an YOll can be.
Ne ver stop being a stude nt
of medicine. Get to like
your patients -- spend a lit
tle time getting to kn ow
th em. Don '! let all the
negativ e things you hear
about medic ine d iminish
the joy and the fun and the
honor you ' ve bcen award
ed in being a doctor. There
is no better professio n.

J~)61
...,' tay away from drugs
and alcohol; they are an
occuparional hazard in
medicine, nursing, de ntis
try, pharmacy. Lea m th e
principles and practice
"CQ['" - continuous quali
ty improvement - as it
ap plies to health care
institutions.

/)on't panic about cur
rent economic and social
proble ms affe cting medi
cine. Solv ing them is
offering us a great chal
lenge now, and they will
be solved. Then medicine
will continue to be the
satisfying and gratifying
profession it has always
been.

/ ()()(j
Seri ously consider
another career until the
govern ment comes to its
senses, or at least consider
organi zing in a meaning
ful fas hion on the national
level for maximum politi
cal leverage.
Take time to reOecr. to
get a bit of exercise, to
lau gh, to think and to be
ve ry care ful 10 maintain
close personal relationships.

/97,()
Cultivate your research
interests both during and
after medical school;
obtain fi nancial support
from any poss ible source.
Ite member, the abil ity
to help people in need is
the common denominator
that makes it all w011hwhile.
'I here is nothing trivi::tl.
Every bit of information
received in medical school
is important and will be
used. Study hard, but make
time fo r oll t'i ide acti vities.

j(J... . ,
7hese can be the best
years of your life -- enjoy
them. You ' ll never learn
everything you need to
kn ow, so set a pace that
won't burn you OLlt.

I ():- /
r ake advantage of the
facilities and the fac ulty
that you have becau:"c th ere
aren't any better opportu
niti es to learn medici ne
anywhere else.
He open to ch ange.
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A. Raymond Eveloff,
M.D. '33, retired in 1988
after 52 years of medical
practice. He is a founding
member of the Springfield
Clinic that currently employs
84 physicians. A resident of
Springfield, IL, Eveloff was
a clinical professor of pedi
atrics, past president of the
medical staff at SL John's
Hospital , and a past president
of the Springfield Board of
Education.
Ralph C. Green, M.D.
'34, reports that he has re
cently published a book ,
Medical Overkill, and articles
in American Heritage and
MD magazines .
Alexander Ling, M.D.
'44, reports that he has been
happily retired for five years
after 15 years as the senior
partner in the largest and old
est neurosurgical group
in northeastern Ohio .
Robert N. Webster, M.D.
'46, retired from 36 years of
active practice as a urologist
on May I, 1991, shortly after
completing a year as the
president of the Southeast
ern Section of the American
Urological Association.

"50s

lI1U/ "(j():

Marvin E. Levin, M.D.
'51, professor of clinical
medicine and associate direc
tor of the metabolism and
diabetes clinic, was presented
with the American Diabetes
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Association's Award for
Outstanding Physician edu
cator in the Field of Diabetes
in 1991. Levin serves as edi
tor in chief of Clinical Dia
betes and as an editor of
Diabetes Specrrum, publica
tions of the American Dia
bete s Association.
Harry R. Kimball, M.D.
'62, has been named presi
dent of the American Board
of Internal Medicine.
Gary Rachelefsky, M.D.
'67, reports that he is a mem
ber of the Executive Commit
tee of the American Academy
of Allergy and Immunology
and past chairman of the
American Board of Allergy
and Immunology. He and hi s
wife , Gail, celebrated their
25th wedding anniversary in
June. Two children are in col
lege, a third is a s ixth grader.

70~

and }l()s

John Gumbelevicius,
M.D. '70, was recently pro
moted to clinical professor of
pediatrics at the University
of California and is head of
pediatric cardiology at
Kai ser Medical Center in
Sacramento. In hi s position
as a colonel in the U.S. Air
Force Reserve , he was acti
vated to serve in Operation
Desert Storm.
As of July 1, 1991, Joseph
KT. Lee, M.D. '73, has as
sumed the position of chair
man of the Department of
Radiology at the University
of North Carolina Medical
School at Chapel HilL
Linda Christine Loney,
M.D. '76, is now a clinical

associate in the Clinical
Genetics Program and Birth
Defects Service at Boston
Children's Hospital and an
instructor in pediatrics at
Harvard Medical School.
Her husband , Thomas W.
Cooper, M.D. '76, is in the
full-time private practice of
dennatology in Dedham, MA.
Neil E. Sherman, M.D.
'76, writes that he is back in
private practice in Houston,
TX, as the medical director
of the Radiation Therapy
Center at Memorial City
Medical Center. Married for
14 years, he has two sons ,
ages six and I I.
Charles R. Carrasco,
M.D. '77, practices radiol
ogy in Boi se, 10. He and his
wife, the former Millicent
Haynie, have two daughters.
Carrasco writes that he is a,
"self-declared 'gol fahol ic. " ,
Jeffrey P. Cichon, M.D.
'79, recently was inducted
as a fellow of the American
Academy of Orthopaedic
Surgeons during the acad
emy's 58th annual meeting.
He was one of 675 new fel
lows named , bringing the
number to 15 ,600.
C. James Holliman, M.D.
'79, took a leave of absence
from his position on the fac
ulty of the Penn State Uni
versity College of Medicine
and volunteered to work at
the Peace Sun Medical Clinic
in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia , in
January 1991. He was in
Riyadh fort the start of Oper
ation Desert Storm and wit
nessed the first few weeks of
the war, including Scud mis
sile attacks on the city. Back
at Penn State, his faculty

responsibilities include the
clinical directorship of the
Emergency Department and
developing a new emergency
medicine residency program.
Patrick !(jng, M.D. '83,
is assistant clinical professor
of ophthalmology at the Uni
versity of South Dakota
SCl1001 of Medicine and in
private practice in Yankton,
SO. He and his wife, Mary
Ann , have two daughters:
Meredith, age 8 and Emily,
age 5.
Robert Alan Cooper,
M.D. '80, and his wife,
Micki Dardick Cooper, be
came the proud parents of
a son, David Alexander, in
February 1991. David' s sis
ter, Jessica, is three years
old . Cooper practices as an
invasive cardiologist with
Kaiser Permanente Medical
Group in Oakland, CA.
Ira Tabas, M.D. '81,
assistant professor of medi
cine and cell biology at
Columbia University, re
cei ved the 1990 Col umbia
University Lamport Award
for excellence in research.
Sandra Lee Hofmann,
M.D. '83, Ph.D., has been
named a recipient of the
Charles E. Culpeper Founda
tion Scholarships in Medical
Science for 199 \. Through
this award, Hofmann will
receive $100,000 per year
for up to three years to fund
her research at the Univer
sity of Texas Southwestern
Medical Center in Dallas.
One of three researchers
selected for the prestigious
award, Hofmann investigates
molecular biology techniques
to study how transmitters

outside of cells produce re
sponses such as muscle con
traction. The work is relevant
to hypertension, heart and
blood vessel diseases and
muscular diseases.
In July, Thomas Chang,
M.D. '85, became a staff
radiologist at Magee Wom
en's Hospital and Montefiore
Hospital in the University of
Pittsburgh medical system.
John C. Powell, M.D.
'86, has recently finished a
general surgery residency at
Indiana University and
begun a fellowship in cardio
vascular and thoracic
surgery. He writes that he is
the proud father of two boys
and that the family is. "doing
great. "
Richard Noren, M.D.
'87, and his wife Amy Feigen
Noren proudly announce the
birth of their daughter,
Rebecca Gabrielle. on April
5.1991. The family. which
also includes two-year-old
lan, lives in Atlanta, where
Richard is in his final year of
an anesthesiology residency
at the Emory University Hos
pitals and Clinics.
Elizabeth Ella Puscheck,
M.D. '87, completed her
obstetrics and gynecology
residency in June of J 991
and reports that she looks
forward to a feJlowship in
reproductive endocrinology
and infertility at the Medi
cal College of Georgia in
Augusta.
John N. Constantino,
M.D. '88, writes that his first
book, A Poor Man's Proof
for the Existence of Cod, is
a philosophical novel based.
in part, on the story of a can

cer patient he cared for while
a medical student at Wash
ington University School of
Medicine. The novel is due
out in November from Paulist
Press. Constantino is in the
fourth year of a fi ve-year
combined residency in pedi
atrics and child psychiatry at
the Albert Einstein College
of Medicine in New York.

'90s
Jonathan C. Silverstein,
M.D. '90, recently married
the former Samantha John
son of St. Louis and moved
to Chicago to begin his gen
eral surgery residency at
Rush Presbyterian - St.
Luke·s.

POR,vIEH Hot SE
STAFF NOTES
Thomas B. Ferguson,
M.D., professor of surgery
and F.H.S. '57, was pre
sented with the Distinguished
Service A ward at the most
recent annual meeting of The
Society of Thoracic Surgeons.
"in recognition of outstand
ing contributions to the Soci
ety." A charter member of
the organization, he is only
the seventh to receive the
honor in the society'S 27-year
history.
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Shirley Fredman
Zeffren, O.T. '52, writes
that she has worked as a
home health occupational
therapist for almost 30 years.
She is married, with four
children and nine grandchil
dren.

Renee P. Graham
Merlino, O.T. '86, was mar
ried to Robert J. Merlino in
Boston in July 1990. She
works as a pediatric occupa
tional therapist; her husband
is an entrepreneur. Both are
involved in fundraising for
local charities and the Special
Olympics.
Marjorie McCown, P.T.
'62, has assumed the new
position of assistant program
coordinator of P.T, OT and
A.P.E. for the Special School
District of St. Louis County.
She reports that her Masters
of Science in physical thera
py (pediatrics) is almost
complete at St. Louis Uni
versity.
Ruth Rose Jacobs, P.T.
'73, was recently appointed
senior research associate in
the Department of Neonatol
ogy at Boston City Hospital.
She directs a developmental
laboratory in a large study
looking at the effects of
illicit maternal drug use on
the development of infants.
Louise A. Partin, P.T.
'77, was married in August
of 1979 and moved to Austin ,
TX, in 1982. Partin works
in home health and public
health.

I l\ Nl E M 0 H 1,\ M
Armin C. Hofsommer,
M.D. '22, died on February
14. 1991. in Menlo Park,
CA. A retired pediatrician.
he attended medical school
with his wife, the late
Aphrodite J. Hofsommer,
M.D. '23. An accomplished
photographer, an enthusias
tic fisherman and an avid
student of nature, he prac

ticed pediatrics in Webster
Groves, MO for more than
40 years before he retired to
California. Dr. Hofsommer
is survived by a daughter,
Helen C. Glaser, M.D.
'47, a son , Armin C. Hof
sommer, M.D. '54, three
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.
Elizabeth Lowenhaupt
Lowe, M.D. '37, died at
home in Kensington, CA on
February 4, 199 I at the age
of 79. She practiced pathol
ogy and, later, psychiatry for
more than 30 years.
Charlie Ruggieri, for 38
years (beginning in 1931)
the assistant house manager
and much more at the Phi
Beta Pi fraternity house on
Forest Park Blvd., passed
away Friday, May 17, 1991,
shortly before his 92nd birth
day. Ruggieri was a friend to
all medical students and
served scores of young phy
sicians-in-training as a sec
ond father. Born in Italy, he
came to this country as an
orphan and later served in
the Army's Ambulance
Corps in World War I. The
Charles Ruggieri Scholarship
Fund was established in
1985 after the sale of the Phi
Beta Pi house to honor
Ruggieri and to assist de
serving students enrolled at
Washington University
School of Medicine with the
financing of their medical
educations. Alumni of the
fraternity and others may
make contributions to that
fund by sending them to the
School of Medicine and des
ignating them for the fund.
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111ildred Trotter. Ph.D.

I,

ildred Trotter,
Ph.D., professor
emeritus of anato
my at Washington University
School of Medicine, one of
the nation's foremost physi
cal anthropologists and an
eminent anatomist, died
Friday, August 23, after a
long illness. She was 92 and
a resident of the Bethesda
Dilworth Memorial Home
in Oakland, MO.
During 47 years of teach
ing, Trotter trained almost
4 ,000 students in human
anatomy, the course of in
struction that sets the tone
for a medical student's edu
cation more than any other
single discipline. Among her
students were two Nobel
laureates, one of whom,
Daniel Nathans, M.D., later
described her as, "a very ex
citing teacher," "absolutely
thorough," and a woman of
" tremendous vitality." She
was a member of the faculty
for 71 years.
The first woman to be
named to a full professorship
at the School of Medicine,
Trotter made "the structure
of man" her study , accord
ing to long-time colleague
and friend, Roy R. Peterson,
Ph.D. She contributed great
ly to the understanding of
bone as tissue and as the cen
tral locus of mineral mass in
the body. Her methods of
determining a person's size
in life from bones found
after death remain the stan
dard for forensic medicine.
"She regarded her own work
as plodding, but whatever
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she did addressed basic un
derstanding and answered
questions pursued by many,"
Peterson says.
"Trot," as she was known
to her colleagues and the
many students who became
her close friend s, was rai sed
a farm girl in Pennsylvania.
She first developed an inter
est in science at Mount
Holyoke College, where she
majored in zoology. Among
her many lifelong loyalties
was the love she maintained
for her alma mater. Upon
graduation in 1920, she
joined the faculty of W as h
ington University, where she
earned both a Master's degree
and a Ph.D.
Robert J. Terry, M.D.,
chairman of the anatomy
department at the time
Trotter arrived, urged his
new employee to "study
nature, not books," a motto
that guided Trotter. She once
said : "Each human body is
different; the ability to di scern
the differences is a crucial
part of medicine," and she
steadfas tly in sisted on the
importance of what the naked
eye could see during an age
in which anatomy reduced
its scale more and more to
the cell u lar.
One of the founders of
the American Association
of Physical Anthropologists,
she published more than 100
papers and book chapters and
was the first woman to be
awarded the Viking Fund
Medal given by the Wenner
Gren Foundation for Anthro
pological Research, preceding

even Margaret Mead in that
honor. In 1956, she received
the first Globe-Democrat
Woman of Achievement
Award. In 1975, the Mildred
Trotter Lectureship was
established by the alumni

of the discovery of the fa
mous Taung fos s il when she
suffered a stroke in 1985 .
In a time when medicine
was largely domin ated by
men, Trotter inspired hun
dreds of in vestigations and

association in her honor.
In the Spring of 1980,
Trotter received an honorary
doctorate from Washington
University. The citation noted
her 60 years of inspired
teaching, scientific leader
ship, and most importantly ,
her qualities of enthu siasm ,
warmth and goodwill.
Trotter was a demanding
instructor who expected ex
cellence. "The mention of
her name can still get a few
clinical chiefs to quake, "
according to colleague Glenn
Conroy, Ph.D. Conroy was
with Trotter in South Africa
at an anniversary celebration

thousand s of students.
"Everyone in the field con
siders her a trailblazer. We
all feel strongly about her as
one of the founders of physi
c al anthropology ," says col
league Jane Phillips-Conroy,
Ph.D. Peterson recalls that
s he embodied good science:
" Her motivation was doing
the job well, to the very best
of her ability, knowing that
the results were correct and
would stand." •

In this photograph from 1990, autumn descends on the Medical Center.
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Principal investigator Elizabeth M. Smith, Ph.D., conducts research
into the best way to help homeless women and their familie.~ return to
the mainstream. For more on Smith 's investigations, see the article,
"Long Way Home."

